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• Classical thermal waste treatment: Incineration
 First plants in England in 1870s
 Worldwide dominating Process
 225 Mio. tons treated each year
 2,200 facilities
• 19th century also first “alternative thermal approaches” 
 Gas production trials for street lightening in Stuttgart, Paris, Vienna
 Gas production for motor utilization (!) in San Jose
• 1970ies first “alternative industrial installations”
 Successful in south-east Asia, especially in Japan
 Failed in Europe
• Last years: Plasma processes & liquifaction
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Market share of NEW BUILT alternative thermal tretament processes
Introduction
Source: Vaccani 2014, Martin 2013
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• Legal requirements
 Duty to vitrify the slag (1990s – 2008)
 Duty of municipal autarchy (1970) 
 building of many plants (more than 1,200!)
• Short operation times : 6.500 – 7.500 h/a (as a result of the huge plant number)
• High level of treatment costs (intransparent financing by taxes)
• Focus on disposal, little interest in energy recovery (changes now)
• High waste quality  
 High sorting level
 Low ash content  
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Why does it work in Japan? 
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Thermochemical conversion
Drying & Pyrolysis Heterogeneous
Gasification reactions
Homogeneous
Gasification reactions
Heterogeneous water gas shift: C + H2O  CO  +  H2
Boudouard reaction: C + CO2   2 CO
Total combustion: C + O2  CO2
Partial combustion: C + ½ O2  CO
Carbon hydrogenation: C + 2 H2  CH4
Homogeneous water gas shift: CO + H2O  CO2 + H2
Methane forming: CO + 3 H2  CH4 + H2O
Carbon monoxide oxidation: CO + ½ O2  CO2
Hydrogen oxidation: H2 + ½ O2  H2O
Gasification agents O2 (air), H20, (CO2)
Coke
Ashes & fixed carbon
Waste 
particle
Pyrolyssis gases
H2, CO, CO2, CH4, C2H6, C2H4
H2O, organic compounds
long chain hydrocarbons
Heat
Product gas
H2, CO, CH4, CO2, H2O
N2 (air gasification)
Tars
Off gas
CO2, H2O, N2
Surplus O2 (air)
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Classification of thermochemical processes
Allothermal
Gasification
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H2O Steam
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(Drying) 
Torrefaction
LTP <500
MTP 500-800
HTP >800 
Pyrolysis
Autothermal Conditions
2.000 – 10.000 Electricity
Liquefaction
TDH 150-200
HTC 170-250
HTU 250-350
HTV 600-700
H2O flüssig
H2O überkritisch
Allothermal Conditions
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Classification of alterantive thermal waste treatment processes
Pyrolysis
Gasification
Plasma processes
Liquefaction
Upstream Process
Sub-Step of Combustion/Melting Processes
Part of Staged Combustion Processes
Upstream Process
Sub-Step of Combustion/Melting Processes
Stand-Alone Gasification (Syngas Production)
Sub-Step for Gas Syngas Treatment
Sub-Step for Slag Vitrification
Stand-Alone Pyrolysis
Possibilities for process evaluation
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Development status (VDI 3460)
DS Criteria Requirements
1
Plant/process Bench-scale tests, assessment of material and energy balances
Input/output materials Descriptive analysis of input and output materials (quality/quantity) 
Market potential Assessment of market potential of a full-scale plant based on bench-scale test results 
Scale-up Description of risks and opportunities of a scale-up, design of a pilot plant 
2
Plant/process Steady-state operation of a pilot plant, material and energy balances
Input/output materials Analysis of input and output materials, discussion of input materials
Market potential Prediction of market potential of a full-scale plant 
Scale-up Description of the technical conditions for a scale up, design of pilot plant
Operation Assessment of potential operating problems
3
Plant/process 
Stead-state operation of a pilot plant over a prolonged period, emission measurements,
validation of the material and energy balances derived from pilot-scale testing
Input/output materials Testing of the process-specific products for their environmental relevance and utilisation options
Market potential Description of market potential of a full-scale plant
Scale-up Technical and economic interpretation of the results related to a full-scale plant
Operation Assessment of expected run time, plant availability and service life of a planned full-scale plant 
4
Plant/process 
Normal operation of a full-scale plant over a period of one to two years, 
confirmation of material and energy balances, emission values 
Input/output materials Demonstration of the suitability of the plant for the planned input materials, marketing potential
Market potential Validation of capital and operating costs (business plan)
Operation Demonstration of availability and runtime 
5
Plant/process 
Normal operation of full-scale plant over several years, assessment of environmental relevance of the 
process and plant
Input/output materials Demonstration of disposal of input materials, demonstration of the marketing of products 
Market potential Traceable description of capital and operating costs over several years 
Operation
Optimisation of resource and energy efficiency, availability and runtime, e.g. by engineering, management 
and/or logistical measures 
5
4
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Characterization
Complexity and benefit of the process
Conversion
volatiles
Pyrolysis
Conversion
Fixed carbon
C-Gasification, 
„Burn-out“
Thermal Process
Required Pretreatment
Benchmark: WtE
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Benefit & Products
Process A
Process B
Additional effort Benefit
Examples for the different process types
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Pyrolysis
Gasification
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Liquefaction
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Sub-Step of Combustion/Melting Processes
Part of Staged Combustion Processes
Upstream Process
Sub-Step of Combustion/Melting Processes
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Contherm Pyrolysis Hamm, Germany
Pyrolysis – Upstream Process
Verbindungsleitung
Pyrolyse - Kraftwerk
5DS
Pyrolysis 500 °C
Co-incineration of gas and  
external conditioned coke 
in hardcoal boiler
RDF Input
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Siemens Schwel-Brenn process / MES R21
Pyrolysis – Sub-Step of Combustion/Melting Processes
3DS
5
Pyrolysis 500 °C
Combustion > 1.300 °C
Pyrolysis drum
Vitrified slag
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Pyrolysis Burgau, Germany
Pyrolysis – Stand-Alone Pyrolysis
5DS
Pyrolysis 500 °C
Combustion 1.300 °C
Coke with
NF-metals
Sorted out furniture
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Gasification – Part of Staged Combustion Processes
1 Rohabfall-Bunker
2 Schredder
3 Metallabscheider
4 Polypgreifer-Kran
5 Brennstoffbunker
6 Einfülltrichter
7 Primärkammer zur Vergasung
8 Nachbrennkammer
9 Dampfkessel
10  Kalk- und Kohlesilo
11 Gewebefilter
12 Silo Abgasreinigungsrückstand
13 Saugzug
14 Kamin
15 Bettaschelogistik
16 Dampfturbine
17 Luftkondensator
RDF input
Energos 5
DS
Gas combustion in secondary 
chamber (900 -1.100 °C)
Gasification /understoichiometric
combustion on the grate (900 °C), λ = 0,5
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Envirotherm: CFB-Gasification Rüdersdorf, Germany
Gasification – Upstream Process
Input #2 
Ash rich mineralic
Residues
Input #1
RDF
5DS
Circulating fuidized bed gasification
(900-950 °C )
Gas to calciner of cement kiln
(900-900 °C )
Solid residues 
to raw meal mill
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JFE Gasifying and Direct Melting Furnace System, Japan
Gasification – Sub-Step of Combustion/Melting Processes
Addition of
5 wt.-% Coke and
3 wt.-% Lime
5DS
„Air“ with O2 content
of 35 % > 2.000 °C
700-850 °C
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SVZ Fixed bed gasification, Germany
Gasification – Stand-Alone Gasification (Syngas Production)
5DS
1.100-1.300 °C
Raw gas to
methanol plant
Pellets Briquettes
Oxygen
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Westinghaus – AlterNRG
Plasma processes
Gasification of RDF and
coke (4 %) in a shaft
furnace
Melting of slag 2000 °C
Plasma
(electrical generated)
4ES
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C.H.O.-Power (Europlasma)
Plasma processes
Pre-sorting & crushing
Drying zone
Plasma for slag
melting
Plasma for syngas 1.200 °C
Fixed bed asification
Addition of tires or biomas
240 kWh electricity
per ton of waste
3ES
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Diesel West Ennigerloh, Germany
Liquefaction
0ES
„Start-up“ oil
Catalytical tribochemical
Conversion at 320 °C
An evaluation approach
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Evaluation
Complexity
WtE
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Verölung
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Interesting fields for alternative thermal processes
Problematic applications
Evaluation
 Upstream processes in connection with cements kilns, power plants etc.
 Treatment of special fractions, e.g. 
- with high pollutant content (e.g. chlorine)
- very low/high heating values
- high ash content
 Achievement special features, like vitrified slag
? Stand alone facilities with no inertization / no product usage
? One-step low temperature processes with high effort for product treatment
Conclusion
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Alternative thermal waste treatment processes…
Waste incineration…
Conclusion
… can make sense in case of 
- special regulations,
- special waste fractions,
- special framework conditions 
- or in connection with other thermal plants
… normally require high effort for (pre-)treatment 
… is state of the art for the treatment of mixed municipal solid waste
Thank you
for the attention!
Peter Quicker
RWTH Aachen University
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